Key to Environmental Values

Legend

- Project extent
- State Park boundary
- SubCatchment boundary
- Proposed management area
- Proposed NDR
- Proposed GO

Water types

Fresh waters

- Allingham Creek fresh waters
- Apple Tree Creek fresh waters
- Burdekin River fresh waters
- Burdekin River (above dam) fresh waters
- Camal Creek fresh waters
- Clark River fresh waters
- Claypan Creek fresh waters
- Dry River fresh waters
- Empire Creek fresh waters
- Empire Creek (Blue Range) fresh waters
- Geraldton Creek fresh waters
- Goomboorian Creek fresh waters
- Haliford Creek fresh waters
- Lolworth Creek fresh waters
- Lolworth River fresh waters
- Mount Garnet River fresh waters
- Upper Burdekin River fresh waters
- Wetlands (potentially)
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